The Philosophy of Crestwood Dental Clinic
Crestwood Dental Clinic has a long history in this community. The clinic was
initially established in the 1970’s under the guidance of Dr. Cliff Hrankowski.
The practice was set up with the goal of becoming an integral part of the
community of Medicine Hat.
Over the years the practice has grown considerably and has attracted new
dentists who desire to carry on the traditions and philosophy of the founder of
the office. The guiding philosophy of Crestwood Dental Clinic can perhaps
best be summed up by our desire to provide the highest quality surgical,
cosmetic and restorative and prosthetic dental care available.
This philosophy of treatment would not have has been possible without the aid
of many co-workers in the dental profession and an office team with similar
goals and desires. Our staff and facility combine to offer treatment on an
individual, caring, and personalized basis in a relaxed and professional
atmosphere. A unified effort by our healthcare team will enable us to achieve
our goal of providing superior care to our patients.
Underlying this goal of serving the community has been the desire to provide
Medicine Hat’s citizens with caring treatment that meets the needs of
individuals from all walks of life. The heart and pulse of the clinic has been led
by a desire to place our team at the disposal of our patients – no matter their
status. Our philosophy has been exemplified by our wish to provide treatment
to all, with integrity, guided by high moral and ethical standards.
This treatment philosophy lets us look at your long term dental picture,
creating a plan that will allow for your mouth to be its healthiest now, and in
the future. A comprehensive plan for ideal dental health blends the art and
science of dentistry with everyday realities of lifestyle and personal attitudes
about health.

